Ben Delatour Scout Ranch Sunscreen Permission

Ben Delatour Scout Ranch is required to obtain permission from the parent or guardian to supply sunscreen to scouts under section 7.711.31.O. for Children’s Resident Camps 12 CCR 2509.

I ________________________________ (Print your first and last name) authorize the Ben Delatour Scout Ranch Medical Staff to aid in applying sunscreen to my scout ________________________________ (Scouts First & Last Name) if they need assistance applying their own sunscreen.

If my child does not have sunscreen, I authorize Ben Delatour Scout Ranch to provide the available sunscreen at the Medical Lodge that will be grade 30 SPF or higher if my scout requests sunscreen.

If my child provides their own screen, their First and Last name will be written on the sunscreen container and will only be used for their own use.

Parent Signature: _______________________________________________

*****Please attach to Scouts Medical forms*****